Playing Fields – In Alphabetical Order by Field Name

Adams Ricci Park From I-81
I-81 to Exit 61 (Old Exit 20)) for PA-944 East (Wertzville Road)Proceed east on Wertzville Road for 2.1 miles to the intersection of Wertzville Road and East Penn Drive. Turn right at the light and proceed 0.5 mile to the next light at the intersection of East Penn Drive and Magaro Road. Turn right onto Magaro Road. The park entrance is on the left. From Camp Hill: 11/15 North to 21st Street. Left on 21st Street to light at East Penn Drive. Turn left onto East Penn Drive and for 2.1 miles. The park and fields are on left.

Anna Carter
This field is used for T-Ball Practices by some of the T-Ball teams.

Brightbill Park
Colonial Park Area behind the former Service Merchandise Store

Bumps Memorial Park: Rutherford
Take Nyes Rd south to stop light at Derry St. Turn right on to Derry St go to Sue Dr and turn right on to Sue Dr. Field is at the top of the hill on your right.
GPS Address: 340 Sue Dr, Hummelstown, PA 17036

Campbelltown Fire Co. Field, Campbelltown
This field is an AWAY field. It is located in Campbelltown. See your coach for details.

CD East High School Field, Harrisburg
This field is an AWAY field. It is located on the grounds of Central Dauphin East High School on Rutherford Rd.
**CD High School Field, Harrisburg**

This is an AWAY field. Not to be confused with C.D. EAST, this field is located at CD High School on Locust Lane.

4600 Locust Lane
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

---

**Clown Park, Harrisburg**

Take Chambers Hill Rd. to West St. Turn right on West St. and continue to Clown Park (Chambers Hill Park). Turn right at the dead end (may be Kaylor St.). Field should be on your right.

699 West Dr.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

---

**Crest Field: Swatara**

Traveling either East or West on Chambers Hill Rd, turn onto 60th St and proceed to dead end and turn left and proceed around circle on Canyon Rd until you come to Dennis Circle. Pull into parking area, field is to your left.

---

**Cumberland Valley Teener Field, Carlisle**

This field is located in Middlesex Township Park. Take Rt. 81 to the Rt. 11 exit. Turn Rt. on to Rt. 11. Continue to N. Middlesex Rd. (between Arby's and Dunkin' Donuts). Turn right. Continue past Middlesex Elementary School (on the left) to Beagle Club Rd. Turn left. Continue until you get to the park on the right.

50 Beagle Club Rd.
Carlisle, Pennsylvania

---

**Dauphin Teener Field Complex, Dauphin**

Located in Dauphin at Middle Paxton Community Park. Take the Dauphin exit just under the railroad bridge south of Dauphin. Continue until you get to a fork in the road. Bear right (Claster Blvd.), and go to the top of the hill. You should see a complex of fields and a pool. All Teener baseball in Dauphin is played on these fields. Check with your coach for your specific field.

760 Claster Blvd.
Dauphin, Pennsylvania

---

**East Hanover Field, Manada Hill**

This field is located in East Hanover Community Park. Take Jonestown Rd. (OLD Rt. 22)east past Rt. 39 to Manada Gap Rd. Turn left, and the park is on your left.

Jonestown Rd. & Manada Gap Rd.
Manada Hill, Pennsylvania

---

**Fisher Park**

This is a Mechanicsburg field. Take Rt. 15 South to Mechanicsburg/PA-114 exit. At the end of the exit ramp, turn right onto PA-114/South Market St. (toward Mechanicsburg). At first traffic light, turn left onto Gettysburg Pike. Drive .6 miles and turn right onto Fisher Road. Drive half a mile and turn left into Fisher Park parking lot. The field is located at the northwest end of the park.
**Fort Hunter**  
Fort Hunter is used as a practice location by many teams in our lower levels on a first come, first-serve basis.

5300 N. Front St.  
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17110

**Greenwood High School Field**  
This AWAY field is located in Millerstown, PA. Directions will be posted when they are made available.

**Haldeman Park**  
This field is located in Thompsontown, PA. Directions will be posted when they are made available.

**Halifax**

**Hampden Field #10, Mechanicsburg**  
This is an AWAY field. It is located in the huge complex of fields just off of Salem Church Rd. in Hampden Township. Take Carlisle Pike to Salem Church Rd. and turn left. Continue for about two miles or so (over the railroad tracks) and the complex will be on your left just before Salem Church Rd. takes a hard right. All of the fields are labeled with numbers.

450 Salem Church Rd.  
Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania

**Hershey JV Field, Hershey**  
An AWAY field. This field is located in back of Hershey High School, close to Rt. 322.

750 Homestead Rd.  
Hershey, Pennsylvania

**Hershey Memorial Field, Hershey**  
Take 322 East to Hershey. Follow Rt 422 Chocolate Ave. into Hershey. At square turn right on to Coca Avenue. Go 5 blocks to Memorial Field on left.

**Highspire Field, Highspire**  
An AWAY field, it is located on Lumber St. in Highspire. Take Rt. 230 into Highspire. Rt. 230 becomes Front St. Continue to Lumber St. and turn left. The field is located in Memorial Park, which should be on your right.

49 Lumber St.  
Highspire, Pennsylvania

**Hillside Field, New Cumberland**  
An AWAY field, it is located at 8th St. & Brandt Ave. in New Cumberland. From Rt. 83 South, take the Lemoyne exit. At the stop light (Hess gas station), turn left onto 3rd St. (turns into Bridge St.). Go approximately 2 miles and turn right on 6th St. Go 2 blocks until you come to Hillside Field.

399 8th St.  
New Cumberland, Pennsylvania
Houck Memorial Field, Harrisburg
This AWAY field is located behind West Hanover Elementary School. Take Rt. 22 east 2.8 miles past Gateway Corp. Center. Turn left on Manor Dr. at JoJo's Pizza. Take the third right to the parking lot. The field should be right in front of you.

7740 Manor Dr.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

Hurley Field, Harrisburg
An AWAY field. Hurley Field is located along Locust Lane in Lower Paxton Township, just west of the Dauphin County Vo-Tech. Look for the big yellow snowplow blade by the side of the road, and turn right. Parking will be on your left, the field on the right.

5975 Locust Lane
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

Kauffman Field
This is one of the primary fields in the township and is used for Midget (10-12) and Pony (8-10) games. It is located just behind the Susquehanna Township Middle School.

233 Shell St.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17109

Keller Field, Hummelstown
From I 81:
Follow I-81N to exit 27 (Manada Hill). Turn onto PA-39 East. Stay on PA-39 East into Hershey; turning right at the first traffic light to remain on PA-39 East. Just beyond underpass, turn right at light onto Walton Avenue, which becomes Main Street, to town square. Turn right and go under one-lane underpass with traffic light. Go over bridge and make first left onto Hoernerstown Road. Follow Hoernerstown Rd abd make second left onto Stone Mill Road. Make immediate left onto dirt roadway (very rough slow speed strongly recommended) that leads to the fields.

From I-83:
Use Exits 27/28 (US-322 East/Hershey) to reach US-322. Follow US-322 East about 6 miles to Hummelstown Exit. Turn Left at end of ramp. Follow through the Town Square and under one-lane underpass with traffic light. Go over bridge and make first left onto Hoernerstown Road (stone wall). Follow Hoernerstown Rd and make second left onto Stone Mill Road. Make immediate left onto dirt roadway (very rough, slow speed strongly recommended) that leads to the fields.

150 Stonemill Rd.
Hummelstown, Pennsylvania

Koons Park: Linglestown
Linglestown's Home Field Complex

Balthaser Street
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17112
Koser Park Field, Mechanicsburg
An AWAY field, this is located in Koser Park along Marble St. in Mechanicsburg. Take Rt. 114 into Mechanicsburg to Simpson St. Turn left on Simpson and continue to Market St. Turn right on Market and continue to Marble St. Turn left on Marble and go two blocks. The park should be on your right.

399 E. Marble St.
Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania

Lawnton Elementary: Lawnton
An AWAY field located in Lawnton. Take Derry St. east to 44th St., just past the Eric theater. Turn left on 44th St. to Franklin St. at the school. Parking and the field will be on your left.

4400 Franklin Street
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17111

Lawnton Teener Field, Harrisburg
This is an AWAY field. It is located just off of Derry St. in Lawnton. Take Derry St. to 48th St. Turn right on 48th St. and proceed about 1 block. The field should be on your left.

75 S. 48th St.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

Linglestown Teener Field, Linglestown
An AWAY field located in Koons Park in Linglestown. Take Mountain Rd. north to Larue St. and turn right. Koons Park should be right in front of you about two or three blocks.

6099 Larue St.
Linglestown, Pennsylvania

Little Hollywood Park
This is a Lower Swatara field. From Rt. 283 South take Exit #2 (Rt. 441). This is BEFORE the turnpike interchange. Head toward Middletown on Rt. 441, and the Little Hollywood Baseball Complex will be on your right.

Lower Allen Field, Camp Hill
This is an AWAY field located on the grounds of Allen Middle School on Gettysburg Rd. in Camp Hill.

4225 Gettysburg Rd.
Camp Hill, Pennsylvania

Lower Swatara/Middletown Teener Field
An AWAY field. Location unknown at this time.

Lykens

Marge McNaughton Memorial: Rutherford

6181 CHATHAM GLENN WAY
NORTH
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17111
**McNaughton Field**
This field is located just over the hill from Thomas Holtzman Elementary School, behind the firehouse. It is used for Midget games during the week and T-Ball games on Saturdays.

1910 Linglestown Rd.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17110

**Memorial Park**
This field is located in Highspire. Take Rt. 283 to the turnpike interchange and follow the signs toward Highspire and Rt. 230. Turn left on 2nd St. (Rt. 230) and continue through town to Lumber St. Turn left on Lumber St., proceed about on third of a mile, and the field will be on your right.

**Middlesex**
This is a Cumberland Valley field. Take Rt. 81 South to the Rt. 11 exit. Head west on Rt. 11 toward Carlisle. Turn right on Middlesex Rd. (by the Arby’s restaurant). Continue on Middlesex Rd. until you reach Beagle Club Rd. Turn left on Beagle Club Rd., and continue until you see the field complex on your right.

**Middletown High School Field, Middletown**
Take 283 South toward airport, turnpike. Get off at exit 2 Swatara, 441. At Exit Ramp make a left and go 1.4 miles. At the top of the hill just past a barn turn right onto Longview Drive. At second sharp turn in road turn right into parking lot.

1155 N. Union St.
Middletown, Pennsylvania

**Millerstown Senior Teener Field, Millerstown**
From Harrisburg, take Rt. 322 West to Millerstown exit. At stop sign, make a right and follow to the town square and make another right. Go to top of hill and make a left at the Greenwood School District sign. Follow to field on lower level.

405 E. Sunbury St.
Millerstown, Pennsylvania

**New Cumberland Sr. Teener Field**
From Harrisburg, take Bridge St. to 5th St. Turn right on 5th. The field is in Memorial Park at 5th St. & Eutaw Ave.

5th St. at Eutaw Ave.
New Cumberland, Pennsylvania

**Newport 13-year-old Field**
An AWAY field. Location unknown at this time.

**Newport High School Field, Newport**
Newport High School Baseball field

Take 322 West to Newport Exit.
At Stop Sign go Left.
Proceed to 4-way stop. Turn Right.
You are now on 4th Street.
You will pass Walnut, Oliver and Caroline Streets.
Turn left onto Gantt. Follow Gantt approximately 2 blocks and you will see Newport High School on your left. The Baseball field will be to the right.

300 N. 6th St. Newport, Pennsylvania

Nye Field, Hummelstown
An AWAY field. It is located at Nye Elementary School on S. John St. in Hummelstown, PA.

200 S. John St. Hummelstown, Pennsylvania

Oak Hills Field, Middletown
This is an AWAY field in Middletown. Take Rt. 283 to Middletown/Hummelstown exit. Turn right onto Vine St. Continue for a little over a mile and turn right onto Maple Rd. Then turn right again onto Oak Hill Dr. Then turn left onto Spruce St. Oak Hills Park and the field should be just ahead on the left.

199 Beechwood St. Middletown, Pennsylvania

Palmyra High School Field, Palmyra
This is an AWAY field located on the grounds of Palmyra Area High School. The school is on Park Dr. in Palmyra, PA.

1125 Park Dr. Palmyra, Pennsylvania

Palmyra Teener Field (Northside Elementary)
From the North (I81 or 22), Exit of I81 at the Grantville Exit. Turn right, heading south on Rt. 743 approximately 1/2 mile to red light at Rt 22. Turn left onto Rt. 22 heading east for approximately 1 mile to Gravel Hill Rd. Follow this road approximately 5 miles to Palmyra. As you enter Palmyra on the right you will pass the Gravel Hill United Methodist Church and cemetery. At the bottom of the hill at the end of the cemetery, turn left onto Ridge Road. Head east on Ridge for 3 blocks to Grant Street. Turn right onto Grant Street and the school and field are straight ahead on your left.

From the West (Rt.422):
Follow Rt. 422 east through Hershey (Chocolate Avenue) to the square in Palmyra (the street is named Main Street once you enter Palmyra). Turn left at the red light onto Railroad Street and continue north approximately 1/2 mile to Spruce Street (1 block past the railroad tracks). Turn right onto Spruce Street and continue east for 3 blocks to Grant Street. At the 4 way stop sign, turn left onto Grant Street and school and field are on the right.

Penbrook Community Park: Penbrook
Coming from North Progress Ave, turn right onto Union Deposit road. Continue onto Market Street Rd. Bear left onto South 30th Street. At the stop sign turn left onto Boas St.

703 SOUTH 31ST STREET Penbrook, Pennsylvania 17103
Penn Gardens
Go to Rt.22 East. Turn right onto Prince Street (intersection at El Rodeo Restaurant). Follow Prince street to the end. At the light, turn left onto Locust Lane. Travel about 1/4 of a mile, turn right onto Elmwood the field is on the right. If you get to the ABC bowling alley, turn into the bowling alley and pull through the grass to the right of the bowling alley.

Reich Field: Steelton
Take I-83 South and take Exit 47. Stay in left lane and continue onto Eisenhower Blvd (do not take ramp to Hershey). Take the ramp towards Steelton and turn right onto Chambers Hill Road. Continue onto Orchard Drive and then turn left onto Reynders Street. Reich Field is at the end of the road (not the fields at the corner).

Shank Park, Hershey
An AWAY field. Shank Park is located in Hershey. Take Rt. 322 to Bullfrog Valley Rd. (just before the Medical Center). Turn right onto Bullfrog Valley Rd. at the 1st light. Continue to entrance to Shank Park on your right. The field is at the end of the park road on your right.

Stabler Field
This field is used for both Midget (10-12) level and the Pony (8-10) level games. It is located on Kaby St, one block east of North Sixth St. and approx. 2 blocks south of Linglestown Rd.

Steelton-Highspire High School Field, Steelton
This is an AWAY field. It is located on the grounds of Steel-High high school in Steelton. From Rt. 83, take the 19th St. exit and head south toward Steelton. After about 3 miles, turn left on Orchard St. Continue to end of the street and turn right on Reynders St. The school and field will be on your left.

Susquehanna Township Middle School Teener Field
Located behind the Middle School, it’s the biggest field there. Can’t miss it.

Swatara Teener Field, Harrisburg
An AWAY field located in Penbrook right next to the Penbrook Pool. Take Union Deposit Rd. toward John Harris High School. Turn left at Penbrook pool on Boas St. Continue for about 1 to 2 blocks, and the field will be on your right at the bottom of a hill.
Taylor Park (Upper)
T-Ball & Jr. Pony

98 ROSEWOOD LANE
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17111

Taylor Park: Wilhelm-Paxtang
Go North on Progress Avenue. Continue onto North Paxtang Avenue for .3 miles (after Union Deposit Road Intersection). Turn Left on Sharon Street. Turn Right onto Wilhelm Road. Turn Left onto Brisban Street. Field is at the end of the road.

Tee-Ball Field: Wilhelm-Paxtang

198 QUINCE STREET
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17111

Upper Allen

Upper Dauphin Teener Field, Elizabethville
This AWAY field is located in Elizabethville, PA. Take Rt. 225 north through Halifax and over the mountain into Elizabethville. At the square, turn right onto E. Main St. Continue to the bottom of the hill. There will be a pool on your right. Just after the pool, turn right onto Park Rd. Parking and the field are just ahead.

150 E. Main St.
Elizabethville, Pennsylvania

V.F.W.: Rutherford

Vanatta Field: Lawnton

From other directions, proceed to the intersection of I-83, I-283, & Route 322 east of Harrisburg. Follow US 322 East toward Hershey. Make a left turn onto Mushroom Hill Road at the light by the Swatara Square Shopping Center and Festival Food. Follow directions above.

From Hershey, take US 322 West toward Harrisburg. After passing Sam’s Club and Wal-Mart, make a right turn at the light on Mushroom Hill Road (Swatara Square Shopping Center and Festival Food will now be on your left). Make a left turn at the T intersection onto Grayson Road. Proceed 1 block to the next light and make a right turn on the 63rd street bridge over the railroad tracks. After crossing the bridge, make a left turn onto Derry Street at the first light. Proceed on Derry Street 1.4 miles. Vanatta Park is immediately behind the 7-11 store at 48th and Derry Streets.

Veteran's Park
This field is used for teener baseball at the 13-15 age levels.

2001 Elmerton Ave.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17110

Wass Park
This is a West Shore field. From Rt. 15 South, take the Rossmoyne/Wesley Dr. exit. Turn right onto Wesley Drive. Follow Wesley Drive to Vernon C. Wass Park. It will be on your right. If you get to Simpson Ferry Rd., you've gone too far.
Wolf Field, Dillsburg
An AWAY field located on S. Chestnut St. in Dillsburg, PA. There are a number of fields at this location.

175 S. Chestnut St.
Dillsburg, Pennsylvania